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provisions along with .them 5n case
lt inay be two days iefore the trouble

'
is ended; , i:J "

- Jt ts presumed that the remains of
Gen . Canby and Com m iss ion er Thom
as will be forwarded to'ihis plaeerand
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line's sHAiifZZ:- COR. COLLEGE & 4T1I ST3
n?ay 'Tww4r and Wednesday,

v April 14tb, 15tb and I6ih,
' CHLRISKI'S

- GRAND COMBINATION
- ' OOKSI8TINO OF

WIRE WALKING. JUGGLERY, MES-
MERISM and VENTRILOQUISM.

ISO
USEFUL AND COSTLY PRESENTS

to be given away nightly.

Admission .50 cts. Reserved Seats 75 cts.
' Children under 12 years of age 2 crats.

Doors open at 7 to commence at 8.
; april 11- -

.

ana cam me: comnnsswuei-B- '

Captain Jaoana nve otrerittHans
WuUwithft iem mission outside

ourilkffiaHLKUfn Charlev 1 and

Jcomes to us from)
lava bed3 on; Good : Fridayt were theil
scene of a.trail , - - - - - .

plation of whicWis enough to freeze
one's blood. ;:'- - - " - -

The brutal murder of General Can- -

byaftdihoearG by
Mbdocs, is almost withourpara

1 In" iU "circumstances of' treachery
and horror .rA more bns a"nd'$hoc
ing deel ptjblopdj hrasirarily $f; e eLl
been perpetrated. It calls aloud, for.

act oi ravage Dniear uotnanas
the, most terrible ! retrjbutio Nft
quarter should be shown brutes who I

thus J ilyHarder " enofl.

V.The tJmted Staf e Government
exhibited a.weaknss and, vaciljatiou

its prosecution of this war which
I

rirrs?r It is timttow ctHat th e
dftn elfilifell Sta tin bexal led

niVA vfAA.- - k riUiiofi
. r.,,- - t.i .i r ..--- i

. . Jrv f ' " ."I " ;
missioners is the j crownmg(a,ct ; of f

their hostility, and! it should arouseinf
the government to the importance

ia. iv. &. uaiipy ? was a,sMngaqier
General, or Brevet-Majo- 'r General in.
the Regular Army, aud was one of
4tlie most distinguished among the
six brigadiers who now belong to the
United states military service, ne i

has for a long tim0. commanded the
department in which the , lava beds
are situated, having his headquarters

Portland, Oregon,;,. The conduct,
the Modoe' war was, therefore, de

volved uproh him. '- .- '

General Canby, it will be remem
bered com inaiulcdtthedenaru:

North and South Carol a ust af-

ter the war. He did nothing to win
either the confidence or respect of
our people, and his departure from
our midst, in 60. was an event which
caused general satisfaction. ;

MESSRS. GRIFFIN Sc HOFFMAN.
A paragraph has been Jatelyrrmb--

lished in several papers, renearsing
the merits of the case of Messrs.
Griffin '& Hoflfman the well-know- n

advertising agents- - of Baltimore,
Maryland, and the Memphis Tenn.,
Ledger. The assault upon : this old,
and well-establish- ed advertising
agency is undoubtedly very' unjust.
During the years ofour business inter--

course with Messrs. Griffin & Hoff
man, we have always- - fotmd theth tb
be prompt and. trustworthy agents.

On Good Friday a wife murderer
named Spann was hung in Webster
county, Georgia. In his farewell ad--
dress the trembling culprit alluded I

to the 'crucifixion on Calvary eieh- -
teen centuries asro. The seventeenthj

of Job was read to h.m, on
tne scanoia. now appropriate! Ji
contains these words, "my days are
extinct, the graves are ready for me,"

und this narafrranh : "Mv davs arex ,r t; "

Past my purposes are broken off, ev- -

ten I. lie liUUUgUtS Ul III J UCU.ll,

The Edinburgh Review assigns Bui
wor the first rank among novelists.
it characterizes him as the most
brillaint of story-teller- s, surpassing
all others, even Scott and Dickens,
in the warmth of his imagination.
cue ut-aui-

y nuu Bpiuimor oi ins uic--
tion, and the wide range of his sym- -

pathies.- - His deep and philosophical
insight into human nature, the Re
view asserts is unequaled by any mod-
ern writer of romance.

Personal Intelligence.
There is no eertaintv that the irdAnt'

will visit Richmond and Norfolk on the

Brighani Young will
missionary party to Arizona. The com- -
Pany wiU be larKe as they intend to. assist
in building the Southern . Pacific railroad,

iThe object of the mission, seems to be to
obtain political controf of Arizona 4 j"

jv Gould is underffoint?"oxAminfttinh

Miss Mary Carpenter, known in England
38 a philanthropist, designs, it is reported,
i. : i. il TT!l..S O1.-- 0. it olu yi9lt' w,e WU1MJU " opnng.
' TIie Herald's Havana special says the

- -j
posers of America,'

mie are tjeginmng
to think thafSedan was hot quite such a
nice battle as they at first believed it to be.

Prof. Brackett, .of Bowdoia College, Me.,
is dtooccupy the chair of physics

JOHNSTONE JONES,
'f- and Proprietor

EARTHQ.UA'kTE A Nl FIR D. 1 r
The present seems to be a period

of dire calani ities-- ? Fires,' i tifders;' th
ship-wreck- s, earthquakes'follow in Tel

Sawift succession: TliB wait Caused by
one mighty disaerjirdly dies away
Ibefore the voice of terror and lamen-jtatio- ri

ia heard in some ,'other qua-
rterpimjeo an

itiful tyia laid iii ashes ty thefir
fiend j; to-morr- ow some noble ship
freighted with its previous treasure
jof human lives and bounding over
the riljnWAvcs, yisjjddenly wal-- J

eKweaim in ine ,icy aepins uj me.
e, or dashed to: pieces on some in

wildjlrock-ribbe- d coast.
The tremen4o.us.excitemfe.nt.caused A

Jby thje MiaHttd disaster bfi? .scarcely er

l8ubsideJ, when nctvs, of the terrible
irartbqnait at San Salvador sends a
thrill! of unyerdal horror over the

Saq Salvador is a beautiful city,
with a population of fifteen or twen-

ty thousand soul. It is the capital
lof Central AmericfC&tfd' located on

the Pacific coast of Mexico, on the
hvestfcrn, slope ofthe Andes and with-

in
.

a few' miles of the sea. The city
lies ii? a volcanic region many thou-

sands of square miles in extent, the
geogrvphical limits of which are well
known Ur scientists. Beneath the

atcrust of the earth in. all this vast area,
of

j great sea of subterranean rife ex-

ists, which is liable at any time to
fcurst forth with its imprisoned for-

ces, upheaving the thin surface above,
ofemolwhing houses- - and destroying

ife. ISan Salvador has many times
felt the shock of earthquake. In
38854 t!he city was horribly convulsed
Midi thousands of people perished. It

cuiJt6OirtEecT6se" of the Lenten
Reason of that year. The great shock
iihatlaid the city-in- ruins took place
on Easter Sunday, towards the close
of the day. Strange enough this sec-

ond disaster has again surprised the
inhabitants of this-- ill-fat- ed city in
the midst of the ,devotions of the
Jioly ieason f Lent.

The! following graphic description
of the! earth q,uake of 1854 will con-

vey som idea of the last frightful
visitation, though the latter is more
terrible as it was followed by a great
conflagration :
i Thi' destructive agent was preced
cd for! several days by premonitory
symtoms. Gn. tliie morning of Holy
ThursdaV the 13th of April, move
ments of the earth were felt, and
rui&biing strands a of distant thun
der or'the roling of heivvy artilery were

Thesephenomena, ofcourse, alarm
LJiLi 1 li' 1 1

1';! r i.r rClUUkSl VVA CliJ UU liM JL bllC KXiX V II I

Good Friday the sounds and earth- -
agonies were lighter ; baturday was
iranquu, ana on easier ounaay tne
tntpnitp hMt nn v riistnrhpri thft rwn-- 1

pie. The evening Of Saridav was clear
HUU UUbll. pj ..W VIWBi lilt VVIUGIICJSS 1H
approaching evil were noted by the

severe earthquake came upon the
citv with such snddenntss that the!
population fleil from their houses in- -
V o open a r. xue seventy oi in

beinglpreceded by the noises that
usually herald the" coming of such a
visitor, made them fear to return to
their homes, and they formed en
cam pments in the court yards and
public! squares. Remaining there in
anxiety, they were suddenly prostra-
ted atiabout XX o'clock by the lateral
motion of the,earthr that at the same
time Overthrew their houses. Thus
lying,8tunned by the din of falling
nouses ana ternnea Dy tne expectan-
cy of immediate death,- - the people
vere enveloped in. Cimmerian dark-
less by clouds of dust that rose from
ine aeons oi tne ouiiaings. it near
ly choked and suffocated them.
When" the danger from the falling
buildings had passed, and with it the
fear of the people, it was found that
all the wells and fountains had been
eitheri choked or dried up. Thus the
nniniurea citizens were compelled to

nffArSn tho flrnnio f twuV ti,0
devsktion. of the citv wn' dnn in
i - : I

the short space of ten seconds and
though there were numerous tre--
mendpus shocks, they effected little,
for the reason that all,.the ; possible

YvXl ZZhiilSedn TSnl I ..rlfr?vKsWW
Jvcre jnade uninhabitable. A writer,
jirhowasTih the, City at the time of
Ihe catastronhei has thus nipinrprl
the scene after the shocks had .lost
their force: ".Solemn vnd terrible
jwas the i picture presented on that j

to. Heaven for mercv. or in aeonizimr
accents calling for thei r ch ildren or
frien4s; whom they- - believed to be
jburicd beneath the ruins.:-- "heaven
jopaque and dm inous ; a movement
;of the earthj rapid and unequal, caus-
ing aterror indescribable: an intense
suipnurous odor nilmg the atmos- -

iuuii;tiiig an approacningeruption of the volcano streets fill-
ed with ruins or overhnnw Vv Virot.

; ening walls ; a suffocating cloud of
ru?fcj "jmost rendering respiration

uiMOTrDie. .uen was the scene;
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From the American .Press Association

JBy the Southern and Atlantic JAue
( t i i3

Jhe health of the Pops. '-
-

Wr, ... ..n - TU T - ,1

a quiet diiy yesterday. THis cdifdi- -

lon is fnor0 "easy ana Tiis nam less
iitense a grjulijialjmprovemeutis ap

parent.

.Beception of Orphans.
Washington! April 14. The Sold

iers and Sailors orphans, numbering
some' fifty hoys and i girls,- - were 're
ceived by the President at noon to
day in the East room of the execu
tive mansion. lhe fresident express-
ed great pleasure at meeting the
childrenand addressed them with
words of encouragement and advice.

, Sparash Affairs.
Madrid, April 14. Continued de

feats suffered by the forces of the
pretender, hav had a disheartening
effect upon the carlists. Numerous
desertions are! takiner place in the
ranks of insurgents. - The arrrtv has
also been materially decreased by se- -
vere iosses, sustained in late battles.
The fall number of killed in battle
:ias never been made public.

The National Republican and the
Killing: of Ganby.

Washington! April 14. The
t tonal Repiiblicdn this morning says
in relation torthe murder of Genersil
Canby, "Of course there is only one
plan to be pursued by the govern
ment, jio natter the cost or the con
sequence they must be exterminat-
ed root and branch. So far as thev
are concerned the peace policy is all
nonsense : to think of conciliatinsr
them with presents of beads, blan-
kets arid trinkets is pure sen ti men ta-Hs- nu

.The whole power of the jrov- -

ern m en t should, if necessary, be ex
erted to capture and bring to punish
ment tins savage outlawand his three
huiittred,aud hHy-partner- s in crime,
whOJiave pt io the blush the wald-- .
est tale of Indian savagery', dupicity
and treacliery. lobe sure the lives of
the worthless creatures will be poor
compensation for the loss . of the

soldier who now lies dead up- -

on our Indian frontier. But it will
oe some saiisiaction to the country
to know that the perpetrators of so
dark a deed are forever removed
from the position of committinc
similar outraeres in the future. A
storm for justice will go up from the
land, w h ich can on ly be satisfied by
making the Modoc name a memory
and a tradition.

The Chronicle treats the subiect in
a hi ild Christian spirit.

THE POPE.

Hit Extreme Illneig.

Jew Y'ORK, April 14. Up to a late
hour this afternoon neither Arch-
bishop McCIoskey, Vicar-Gener- al

Ouinn. or anv of tfie Catholic clersv
of this city have been officially ad
vised of the approaching dissolution
of the Pope.

NEW YORK.

The tTsury Xaw.

New York, April 14. The Grand
Jury began the; examination of wit
nesses relative to the violations of
the usury law in Wall Street.

Nothing of much importance was
elicited. '

No indictments were returned
against the brokers.

. Destructive Fire. .

St. Louis. April 14. The Missouri
Planing Mills were burned to-dav- .-

Loss $80,000. Foil insurance. Fifty
families are horseless.

. Escape of a Forger.
Havana, April 13. Bidwell, the al

leged English forger, escaped from
prison half dressed.

ENGLAND.

Mysterious Tragedy
Liverpool, April 18. -- A mysteri

ous tragedy occurred at the Cape
Roman Light House. Mrs. Johnson,
wife af the keeper, was found dead
with her throa cut from ear to car ;

a razor and a revolver were lying by
her side. A large sum of money,
which the deceased had lately drawn
from the bank,! is missing. ltis . not
known whether it waa a murder or
suicide.

ALABAMA.

Death of a Prominent Citizen.
' ErjFALAVADriI13.Maj.sL.sP. John

ston, one of th oldest citizens, and
long prominently identified iin the
cotton commercial - interests here, is
dead.

CALIFORNIA.

: Later From the lava Beds, .

WashingtokJ" April 13.Officia
advices' fully confirrn the dispatcher
of last night in all their. details. The
indignation is general, and orders for
prompt action ana; terriDie punisu
ment. have ? been 'issued.1 Genera
Sherman, has issued a general order.
highly laudatory of General Uanby.
.San FRXNasco, April 13. When

the commissioners lelt the lava beds
orders had just been x issued lor an
advance along the whole, line. The
pldn was to advance . slowly, taking

4rn)d arriv4Pnpaw .

iy many persons it is joeueveu ma- -

the Alodocs are utterly desperate,Liw fiRht tin thcir iftSt man faus
ann rnT t n av Tin 1 1 mat i ma tf t no aw
in the lava beds. By others' it'is be--
4ioved that-- thy--hn-T already m ad &

then escape and will begin a relent
less war upon! all iweak-partie- s of
whites hey- - encounter. It . is up-pos- ed

that Scar-face- d Charlev and
Curly-hea- d Doctor were with the In-
dians who 'attacked Col. Mason's po-
sition,' and that this attack wns a
blind to attraipt Gen, Gillem from the
conference between Capt. Jack and
his men and the commissioners.

San Francisco, April' 13. On
March 11th, a large band of Apaches
killetl three men. The troops fol-
lowed. Lieut. Rice reports the kil
ling of 79 warriors arid capturing 26
women and children. Capt.Kandall
report the killing of 17 warriors and
the capturing of 7 women! -

Probabilities.
WASHixoToN, April 14. For tthe

gulf states South - easterly winds
threatening and Rainy weather for
the south Atlantic- - States falling
barometer south - easterly winds
rising Temperature and hazy or
c'oudy weather.

Telegraphic Notes
Snow fell in Pliiladelphia Saturday.
The New York-Ga- s Companies do not

fear further troubles from the strikers.
The New England organ factory, situat

ed on Wort ham street, Boston, was burn-
ed on Saturday. Loss, $75,000.

Parkersburg. Va., had a fire on Saturday.
A young man perished in the flames.

Detailed accounts show the stoma in
New York on Suturday, to have been very
severe.

A meeting of the friends of tbclost cabin
passengers on the ill-fat- ed Atlantic, passed
resolutions condemning the managers of
the White Star Line, for lack of energy in
recovermi: the bodies.

The political complexion of the Ohio
Constitutional Convention is disputed.
The official returns vi 11 be required to de-

cide. '
A heavy storm iit the neighborhood of

Boston yesterday.
The Presbytery of New York State met

in New York yesterday.
A great rush was made on the Hoboken

Saving's Bank yesterday. Crowds of de
positors drew out their monev.

MONEY M4KKCT. .

New Yobk, April 14 Money dear again
to-da-y, but market was easier than during
the closing days of iast wvek. The great
bulk of bTtttiness was at , but m tlie even-
ing money declined to (i, and late
dealings were large at

Exchanges lower 107. Sixty days 1084
108 i, V

Gold early m the ilav advanced from
118 to I, but afterwards det'Iined to i, and
closed quiet, prices a fraction kwer.

btate bonds dull without important
changes. North Carvilina's old 80." Special
tax 14; South Carolina's. Jan. aixl July
19: April and October 20-- Stocks irregu
lar, i

' 1 ? i

:OTTON MAltKCT.
Galveston, April 14 Cotton unsettled:

Good ordinary 15j. Stock 605.y.).

SEWi Orleans, Apnl 14 Demand mod
erate; Low middlings 17si ; Middling
18j(3)i. Sales 55,00 ; Receipts mi Ex-
ports coastwise 284; Stock 40,433.

Mobile, April 14 uotton quiet ana
weak; Low middlings 17i. Sales 400.
Receipts 816. Stock 40,433.

Savannah, April 14 Cotton quiet; Mid
dling 18J. Sales 950. Receipts UOU. Stock
30,978.

Charleston, April Cotton quiet ; Mid
dling l$3t8i. Sales 300. Receipts 398.
Stock 27,5)8$.

Baltimore, Apnl 14 Cotton quiet; mid- -
dlins; 19; Sales 1U5. Stock 10.203.

Norfolk, April 14 Cotton quiet; Ijw
middlings 17i. Sales 150.

Wilmington, April 1 Cotton firm ;

middlings 18. . Receipts 40. Stock 4.062.
Memphis. April 14 Cotton dull: mid

dlings 17i; Receipts 1,771; Stoc k 39,225.
AuousTA.IApril 14 ( otton hnn iorgKKi

grades, others nominal; middling 18; Sales
95; Receipts 107.

New York. April 14 Cotton opened
nuiet. without decided change. Sales 475,
at 185 for low middling and 19i for mid- -

dhns;.

Most of our merchants going
North, this snrinir. have taken trie
mute via Sbartaubunr. on the Air
Line Road, as being quicker and
cheaper than either of the old route?.
As soon as the schedule, ot that roau
is so arranged as to make the con
nections with other roads sure, the
whole travel and freight from and to
this point and the North will be on
tnat, route. union limes. .

:

Not True. As it has been general.
ly reported throughout the city that
there are soveral cases of small- - pox
at the Lunatic Asylum, we are au
thorized. by the Superintendent, Dr
Ensor, to state that there is not a
single case of small pox in the insti- -

tution. nor any indication of any. It
is but iustice to the asylum and the
city tnat' suclv an Injurious report

J should be contradicted.

UewiAdvertisements.
iioiriE sTOMAcn ditteixs

W. H. IT. IIOUSTOJT& COS. ThUATraedicirie Is unequalled as a pure tonic

rriJttDEWASStntLEOTIiOFE
Y l and Varlecrotcd Joy CerT

aiiiam.Flaiats for sul. v - : .
- Leave orders af &rMAk 8CARItS

apl 15 mMm: "4Drug Store.

:;-- ;
-.v? to ncnT."

4 RoomsPantry Passage,
.vet --Vtc.- Also, a good garden,

V-- attached Apply soou to
STHOS. H. OAITHER,

; ,pj 13 --- - : Auctioneer.,

as Iraxcisco. April 12. A cour
ier has just arrived herefrom " the
lava beds, and reports that Jkfajofr
General Canby and Dr.Thomaa.were
murdered hy theJ odaQ yesterday
wiui0-r- i Olainer- - a- - peace1 eontereucef

hxK 3ed , Camp, .Drinjll,
Ybeka; April 12.-Yesterd- ay; aftdr- -

no fivIndiafisaiid fouV-4ouaw-
i

4,m.into outcanip and were made

v themft6e iComriiiasiohM-s- ! "jirui n
message was Heutoutby the comnns- -
icihers!isfciiigTbr a talk this inorn- -

ing at a point about a mile from our
WM e- - ' f i Y'J I ! ' U 1 1

in the evenfng Bogus Cliar--toje a?$ tpJdhP(pickejtahe
Joufdake his gunr
leyid4rqt:rjte$itjo g Jack any
more; The mcket brought him in

whoro rhorW loft, hw ortin

mtoiHiddleduingf the nnir" Th-i-s

iuorumz oston nariev came in

ogs Charley then mountea norses,

SSSSr depar- -

Jinre: General Canbyi Dr. Tliomas.
Mr. A. B. Meacham, and Mr. Dyer,
with Fwnk Riddle ancthis squaw' for
HfU"?1 f , u7lil c

:ipwuibeu. , xne paixy arrivt'u at uie
appointed place, and were closely
watched bv ttie.itndf ottu-er- , Lieut
enan t Ada m s, fro in th e iJgnrt .sta
tion on the hill ovef1oBkir7g ""our
camp." About half an hour after our
party had arrived, a cry from the
signal station was heard saying that
the Indians had attacked the peace
commissioners, and that an engage-
ment had Commenced between the
Indians and Colonel Mason. In a

troop ei4ler a rm
and denloved as skirniushers, under
the command of Cofrtne1v Green, and
orders were-give-n to forward, double-quic- k.

Very shortly after, Mr. Dyer
retijrhed and told us that the Indians
had'attacked them, and that he
thought he was the only one who
had;esca.ped; but in a few moments
after, Kiddle and his squaw werp seen
within the picket line. From him
we gathered the following ac.co.unt of
how the massacre commenced : Mr.
xueacnam made a snort speecn to
Uie Indians ;fo4Vd.hy - General
Canby, and then DrTliomas. Then
Captain Jack made a speech , asking
for flot Creek and Cotton Wood,
places how occupied bv Pairchilds
and Dorris, for rescrvj'itiohs. Mr.
Meacham told Captain Jack that it
was not possible for thorn, to, give
him what he asked. Schonchin
then told Meacham to sanamore ;

that he (Mea'chnm) had said, enough
upon that subject, and while ochon- -

Iblwn was spaking Captain Jii'ek got
up and walked behind the others,
turped his, back, and exclaiweil 'All

8napJped the at Genex Canby.
He then cocked his pistol again and
fired, tieneral Canby fell dead, shot
u?de: the Schonehin then i shot

but he is still alive. Boston Char- -
hey and another Indian shot and kil--
Meu ur. i nomas, xiooserjini tuas
ed DyeVfor sonfe distatcS." bftt'Dyer
lurnea upon nim wiin nis pistoi in
his haiid. and Jim ran.: -- An Indian
knocked the sq law of Riddle off her
horse and tcok it, but Captain Jack
made him return it. and' then an
other Indian chased Riddle and shot
at him.. Some allowance inav be
made for the truth of this hist state
ment. "

The troops are now about a mile
in the lava beds, lving on their arms,
and will probably . advance to-nig- ht

under the cover of darkness. There
are here about six hundred troops

active
Rrvip nrl it i hpirvpd thv iv ill
end the Blodoc war. Mr.'' M&acha
is not expected to survive

A Relic Though pressed for
time and space,, we cannot omit to
refer to ari incident connected with
this trial, bv which we yere much
gratified; when the. case was called
the old Dock or box

.
for caging priso

.I i ii. i."Y Di i1 r I Ik

ninhasis'nrderkU f6-b- e taken
ut 0f Goiirtand bever brought' back

while he ni elided on , that bench.
We concur with his Hohr that the
placing of 'prisoners in ft T6ck is a
remnant ot barbarism it is but little
better thinmolding them.in. mana
sles for trial it is punishment hu
miliationr beforeconviction, -

.; ; ... fiocfc. Hill 'hardern.

1 nr. lfsa l tr.,i.. r t:. l

Pbofitable Pedesi'riXkism. Tho
mas Godfrey, of Decatur. 111., has
obtained a verdict for $10,000against
tne Illinois central itanroaa uom-- .

iiuries he receiv- -
beiifg Struck by an en-- r

rine of the comnanv while walkincr
nn t.h trAhV r; --V k.c ff1"

I -- -r
f B. r- .

J A W esterra newspaper says : V VV hen

J Bering why a telegram di not come
inVit bmm attend:! banquetUr.or M irkni ?Anir

Gen.' Sherman 'r famoiia J horse.
exinsrtoh, on . 'which h6 rode - "to

the sea," died: recently- - in - Madison,.
Wisconsin. . : -

THE OLD EELIABLE
Soutlieni Sewing Maohine Emporium,

ESTABLISHED IN 1867.

KEEP constantly on band, Sewing
Needles, Sewing Machine Oil

Seiring Machine Thread, and all kinds
of Sewing Machines and attachments

The celebrated Home Shuttle a special-
ty- D.O.MAXWELL,

apr 13- -1 w

k --T W. H-- H. Houston & CO., 50 Boxes ofJSu Lime, at $10 per Box.
apr 13 -- lw

RECEIVED to-d- ay Queen's Delight
Radways Resol-- 'vent, Sootliing Svrup, Brown's Essence of

Ginger. , ; W. R. BUR WELL A CO.

WHITE Felt Corn Plasters,
W. R. BURWELL !k CO.

apr 13

DOOLETS Boxes,
Yeast Powders, in jib Jib

apr 13 W. Jt BURWELL & CO.

yiNDOW Glass, Putty, White Lead.
W. R. BURWELL A CO.

apr 13

NELSON'S Gelatine. Cloves, Spire,
Arrow Root, Ginger, Mace!

Fresh taxd of superior qnalitv.
kprl3 W. R. BURWELL & CO.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
YOUR attention js called to a frch

of finely flavored. Roasted Coffee,
bv which a great saving is effected

apr 14. . SYMONS & CO.

PICKLED CUCUMBERS.
, .a x: l x - e Ii 1 3 1

A uoe ioi oi nt Keii .ucunoers just ar- -

xx nvea and for sale bv
apr 14, SYMONS & CO.

BLANK BOOKS, just received at
1 1 II 1 OY S

BRASS LETTER CLIPS,
PUREFOYS.

at

CARMINE and Violet Ink,
PUREFOY'H.

at

TED, BLUE, Green, Orange Ijead
XL cils, at

LAYING Cards, at
PUREFOY'S.

A VARIETY of Glass Inkstands,
PUREFOYS.

at

INDIA RUBBER Bands, at
1 PURKFOY'S.

BEST Italian Violin Strines, at.
lUREFOY 8.

apJ 13

IVORTtl CAROLINA FLOUR.
Opr A SACKS Fresh Ground North Carn-OOv- J-

Una Family Flour, just received
and for sale by

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
apl 11

Encourage Home Industry
COTTON Seamless Meal Bags,500 made at Franklinsville, N. C,

arid fur snip hr
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY t CO

apl 11

COIIRTKY HAMS.

JUST Received,
at

500 lbs Choice Country

SIMS & ALEXANDER S.
apl 10 2t

ST E A ITI ENGINE WANTED

FOR the Charlotte Ice Company.
About thirty -- four horse power.

C.J. FOX,
apl 10 3t Prest.

Mew Hills Mg Co.,

EIOHMOITD, "V-.-
A

prepared to furnish in large or
ARE quantities (not less than a bar-

rel) all grades of FLOUR and MILL
FEED, also FINE BOLTED MEAL for
Family use. Information furnished and
reference requested with orders,

apl 10 eod 9t

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALC,

WILL sell for cash, on Sivturday, 3rd
I: day of Mav, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the
fotRming CITY LOTS, levied on for City
.Taxes

On Lot, the property ofYV S Bryan on
Chtfrch Street, adjoining the lots of Allen
Cruse aud F M Ross.

One Lot, the property of Robert P Chap-

man, fronting on 7th Street, adjoining the

lots of Van Ness and others
One Lot, the property of Mrs MA V,

on Trade Street, adjoining the
property of D R Leak and others.

OloerLot. the property of Jno McConnell,

8r, on Trvon Street, adjoining the lots oi

Jos'McLaughlin and the Lutheran Church,

nOnebLot, property of Mrs S Redding,

fronting on 4th Street, between Cemetery

Afenue and Mint Street.
One Lot. the property of J S Broadawy-fVotitin-

Church Street,! adjoining the lot

of C Roediger, B Koopmann and others.
r One Lot, property of F M Ross. Agenj.
on Trj'on Street, adjoining the lots of
P Hill, dee'd, and others.
u One city lot, the'property of J TSchencK

fronting oh C street, adjoining the lots

T.AHuneycutt and others. n
One city lot. the property of Burwei

Johnston, on 1st street adjoining ihe iov

of Frank Alexander and others. .

M One city lot, the property of
lots oi

exander, on 1st street adjoining the
Burwell Johnston and others. UaT'One city lot, the 'property of Jeff
on 1st street, adjoining the lots of Fran
Alexander and others. 1

F HARRISON,
r aty Constable and Tax Collector.

april .5., ; . . v- - j .

Captain General states that two letters from. A""LTtlZ7
Cespedes were Ibnnd 6ri itscorrespohderitf WVm
,'.Say the Battlebo4(fmnce; aMissCe- - been ampatate aT feAva time,
leste Arrington, of Hilliardston, one of the and last ,week his left arm wastalcen
fairest and mot iamp me,
of . North Carolina, has, composed-Som- e ture developments with pardonable
beautiful instrumental music, which has anxiety.;. . - ' s ,
elicited the hiehest encomiums from dis- - ..

..." :
....

tirieuished professors, and when buhllsbed 1 f
win Tiarv 'w nuni mnnr ih mm. F

lasthear-ifcoR- i Fomeroy was bang-U- n

MMf a - ing around New.York hotel, wonin-th- sci
Afr, finrnii a W um oHfn, f 5K,

nan, is ths first woman who evef held.of
flee in Indiana, v

Bismarck has gone off from Berlin to re
cruit hia health. r; v,v

Bancroft has recovered from his late ill-

ness, and resumed his duties. ' ' : ' ,


